Degeneration of pancreatic acinar cells in rats injected with ethionine was studied by electron microscopy. The most conspicuous morphologic lesions occurred in the ergastoplasm. There was a widening of the endoplasmic reticulum, a decrease in number of membrane-associated ribosomes, and a development of fine and coarse vacuoles containing agranular disoriented membranes. Cytoplasmic ribosomes unassociated with membranes were less numerous. Nuclear changes consisted of a coarsening and clumping of the nuclear chromatin, chromatin margination, and increased osmiophilia and vacuolation of the nucleolus. Eight to ten days after the beginning of ethionine injections, changes in zymogen granules, mitochondria, and the Golgi apparatus appeared, but only after extensive damage to the acinar cell. The effects were consistent with ethionine's known interference with protein metabolism but also suggest disturbance in ribonucleic acid metabolism. The ergastoplasmic changes after ethionine were similar in some respects to the early lesions produced in liver parenchymal cells by fasting, to the changes occurring in animals on protein-free diets, or to some of the liver changes produced by azo dye carcinogens. The ribosomal and ergastoplasmic changes represent early morphologic expressions of the biochemical effect of ethionine.
INTRODUCTION
Within the past few years many reports have described the histologic and cytologic effects of ethionine, a methionine analogue, on various organs. In the pancreas, acinar cell necrosis is conspicuous and it may be followed by acinar cell regeneration (17, 30, 60, 11, 23, 18) .
Although the fine structure of normal pancreas as revealed by electron microscopy has received considerable attention (50, 43, 12, 65, 57-59, 61, 62, 44, 14, 39, 8) , only a few reports in the literature have described pathologically altered pancreatic cells. Fasting-refeeding changes and those changes following pilocarpine injections in mice (65, 12, 46) , intracellular disturbances caused by neutral red injections (66) , lesions in adult mice infected with a strain of pleurodynia virus (51) , islet cell changes in alloxan-treated rabbits (67) , and the effects of cobalt on guinea pig pancreas (32) have all been recorded.
In an earlier study from this laboratory (16) a combination of ethionine injections and a proteinfree diet caused destruction of most of the acinar ceils of the pancreas and decreased the regeneration of the gland to about 20 per cent of that found when a stock diet was introduced after ethionine injections. This regimen was used because it gave more marked ethionine lesions and a longer period of regeneration in which to study cellular and histologic changes than did other combinations of diet and ethionine dosage.
The intracellular degenerative changes in the pancreatic acinar and duct tissue following daily ethionine administration for 10 days is presented in detail in this paper.
M A T E R I A L A N D M E T H O D S
One hundred and fifty male albino rats, Wistar strain (Carworth Farms, New York City), weighing 160 to 180 gm, were givcn water ad libitum and kept in individual cages in an air-conditioned room at 68°F. One hundred and twenty-five of thc animals were placed on a protein-free dict (Nutritional Biochemical Corp., Cleveland). The diet contained cornstarch 70 per cent, Alphacel (cellulose) 15 per cent, vegetable oil l0 per cent, salt mixture u.s.P. X I V 4 per cent, and cod liver oil 1 per cent. The othcr twenty-five rats werc placed on a stock diet of Purina chow checkers and water ad libitum. Seventy-five of the animals on the protein-free diet received daily intrapcritoncal injections for l0 days of DL-ethioninc (0.7 mg/gm body weight) dissolved in aqueous 0.9 pcr cent sodium chloride (cthioninc group). Fifty animals were kept on the protein-free dict. Threc animals from each of the stock, protein-free, and cthioninc groups were sacrificed at days 5, 8 , and l0 of the experiment. After day 10 thcrc were no further injections of ethionine, and thc animals of both the ethionine and protein-free groups were maintained on the protein-free diet through day 28. The expcrimcnt was rcpcated twice. For study of the earliest lesion, similar groupings were used and additional animals were sacrificed at l, 2, 4, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 48 hours after injection. Only changes in the dcgenerative period, days 1 to 10, arc discussed here. Changes during the regenerative phase, days 12 through 28, are dcscribcd in a subsequent report.
Tissues cxcised for electron microscopy werc placed on sheets of dental wax, flooded with several drops of cold, veronal-acetatc-buffcred (pH 7.4) 1 per cent osmium tetroxidc (42) containing sucrose (6) , and cut into 0.5 to 1.0 mm cubes. The tissue blocks werc fixed for 2 hours at 6°C. They werc washed in distilled water, rapidly dehydrated through a series of graded alcohol-water solutions, and infiltrated with either n-butyl methacrylatc or mixtures of butyl and methyl mcthacrylate (a ratio of 9.0 to 0.4 was most often employed). Experimental and control tissues were processed together. Thc methacrylate was catalyzed with 0.5 per cent or 2 per cent Lupcrco (50 per cent 2,5-dichlorobenzoyl pcroxide with dibutyl phthalate). Gelatin capsules containing tissue and catalyzed methacrylate were subjected to a N2 atmosphere (37) , and were polymcrized at 80°C (5). In later experiments, tissues were embedded in an epoxy resin, Epon (33, 34) .
Thin sections were cut on a Portcr-Blum microtomc (Servall) with glass knives and stained with lead hydroxidc or lead acetatc (63) . The staincd sections were viewed with an RCA EMU-3C electron microscope which had been fitted with either a 25 /z or a 50 # objective aperture. Micrographs were taken at original magnifications of 1800 to 9000 diameters and were subsequently enlarged photographically.
Tissues for light microscopy were fixed in phosphate-buffered (pH 7.0) 10 per cent (u.s.p.) formalin and embedded in paraffin. Experimental and control tissues were embedded together, cut as one section, and stained. Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was removed by incubating 4 /z sections in deoxyribonuclease (DNase) (Worthington Biochemical Co., Freehold, New Jersey) (0.01 per cent DNase in 0.003 M MgSO4), at pH 6.5, for 2 hours at room temperature. The sections were stained with McIlvain-buffered (pH 4.0) azure B for 2 hours, at 37°C (21) .
O B S E R V A T I O N S

Stock Diet Group
The morphology of the normal acinar and duct cells of the pancreas has been described for the rat (12, 14, 43, 61) , guinea pig (44), mouse (39, 50, 57-59, 62, 65, 66) , and h u m a n (8).
Protein-Free Ethionine Group
Acinar cell changes following various regimens of ethionine treatment have been extensively studied by light microscopy (24, 17, 2, 60, 30) . In our experiments, swelling of the cell, hydropic and fatty vacuolization, loss of cytoplasmic basophilia, and decreased staining of apical mass occurred during days 1 to 5. This was followed by pyknosis, karyorrhexis, and, eventually, karyolysis with ultimate destruction and dissolution of the cell. Most of the acinar cells had disappeared by days l0 to 12, although a few were surprisingly intact. Islet cells, duct tissue, connective tissue, and capillary endothelium were relatively undamaged and were conspicuous under the light microscope because of the decrease of acinar tissue. Regeneration of acinar cells occurred subsequently, but at day 28 only about 25 per cent restitution of the original weight of acinar tissue was apparent.
A. EARLY DEGENERATIVE CHANGES
T h e changes scan at the various time periods showcd considerable variation, not only from experiment to experiment but also from animal to animal. We have given a composite portrait of the common morphologic findings at the times discussed below.
A schematic diagram summarizing the clectron 
T W O TO E I G H T E E N H O U R S :
A conspicuous early change occurred in the endoplasmic reticulum, which showed a loss of ribosomes (Fig. 3, 7) FIGURE 2
Pancreas of stock diet rat. A large acinus fills most of the field. An acinar nucleus (N) is homogeneously granular. The basal region of the cells is filled with ergastoplasm which is closely packed and parallel in arrangement. Mitochondria (M) lie between ergastoplasmic lamcllae. X 4000.
FIGURE 3
Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, 6 hours. The acinar nucleus, lower left, has an increased granularity and appears less homogeneous than the normal nucleus. The cytoplasm has three small osmiophilic loci (EL) consisting of vesiculatcd, agranular, osmiophilic masses of ergastoplasm--an example of an early ergastoplasmic change. X 4000.
FIGURE
Pancrcas of stock diet rat. Cytoplasmic ribosomes are widely distributed, some being attached to membranes and others not. A finely granular dense body with pcrlpheral, irregular, osmiophilic masses is present. X 33,000.
FIGURE 5
Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, 12 hours. The details of an early ergastoplasmic lesion may be seen. It is enclosed by a single membrane and lies between a nucleus (N, upper right) and two parallel plasma membranes. A tangle of broken osmiophilie agranular membranes within may encircle less dense vesicular regions. X 33,000.
FIGURE 6
Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, 18 hours. A larger lesion which is filled with fragments of agranular membranes. Some fragments appear as enclosed segmental tubules in longitudinal section (A) and seem to contain a homogeneous material of moderate density. Others appear as rounded vesicles (B) and probably represent tubules in cross-section. X 33,000. FIGURE 7 Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, 12 hours. Note the loss of ribosomes and the presence of parallel arranged, smooth surfaced elements of the endoplasmic reticulum (arrow). ;K 37,000.
and a focal increase of osmiophilia with a fusion or spreading of adjacent membranes and loss ot their usual parallel arrangement. In addition, small vacuoles were formed. Later there were present larger, round to oval, well circumscribed areas containing varying amounts of tangled masses of osmiophilic membranes and vacuoles. They were found in the paranuclear regions of the endoplasmic reticulum. Usually there was a clear, membrane-enclosed delineation of the lesion from the adjacent normal endoplasmic reticulum. Occasionally normal membranes were continuous with the membranes of the lesion. Most of the lesions at these early time periods were approximately 1 ~ in diameter (Figs. 5 and 8). Larger lesions (2 to 5 # in diameter) adjacent to the nucleus were noted occasionally (Fig. 6 ). Lipid droplets in the cell were increased in number as compared to the stock diet animals.
E I G H T E E N TO F O R T Y -E I G H T HOURS:
The lesions at this period were of varying size and density. Streamers or whorls of agranular membranes, some with increased osmiophilia, were seen in vacuoles adjacent to nuclei (Fig. 9 ). Often, round or oval regions containing dense FIGURE 8 Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, 12 hours. A part of a large lesion with scattered, enlarged ribosomes appears on the right adjacent to more normal appearing ergastoplasm on the left. Parts of two normal zymogen granules (Z) appear on the left. At two points (arrows), membranes of the lesion may be seen to be continuous with membranes of the ergastoplasm. X 37,000.
round granules were present within such areas. The entire spectrum of lesions was seen at this time. In addition to the small lesions, there were also clear vacuolated areas containing wisps of membranes. There were occasional areas, adjacent to the nucleus, with agranular osmiophilic membranes encircling two or three zymogen granules. The zymogen granules were small and surrounded by a clear "halo" area ( Fig. I0 ). Other membranes of the lesion encircled small, evenly distributed granules (Fig. 9) . No lesions were recognized in mitochondria, Golgi apparatus, zymogen granules, acinar cell nuclei, or duct cells at this time. Adjacent cells were occasionally sharply delineated from each other by heavily osmiophilic cytoplasm in one cell and lightly osmiophilic cytoplasm in the other. The difference seemed to reside mostly in the degree of ergastoplasmic staining.
By light microscopy and azure B staining a slight reduction in basal basophilia was observed at 18 to 24 hours. This was pronounced at 48 hours.
B. LATER DEGENERATIVE CHANGES--DAYs T w o TO EmHT
Acinar and lobular patterns were retained. Acinar cells were swollen and there was decreased basophilia (azure B staining). Acinar cell nuclei had lost the diffuse fine granularity of the normal nucleus and frequently showed coarse clumps of areas. The nucleoli appeared more osmiophilic than in the stock or protein-free groups, and occasionally showed vacuoles in their centers (Fig.  12) .
The zymogen granules appeared relatively normal except that they were no longer closely packed but were more widely dispersed throughout the
FIGURE 9
Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, 18 hours. Numerous closely packed agranular membranes from a part of an ergastoplasmic lesion. A small oval region in the upper half of the micrograph (arrow) contains numerous small granules. It is difficult to determine whether these are enlarged ribosomes or fragments of a partially destroyed zymogen granule. X 37,000, irregularly shaped, heavily osmiophilic material, Often the nuclear clumping was greater at the periphery of the nucleus (chromatin margination). Interspersed were less dense, finely granular areas resembling the normal nuclear matrix. The coarse nuclear concentrations of osmiophilic material were readily demonstrated, by use of the alternate thick and thin sections, to be Feulgen-positive
FIGURE 10
Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, 18 hours. A part of a large lesion is shown containing closely arranged agranular membranes. Four bodies are seen enclosed by membranes. These bodies are morphologically similar to the prozymogen granules more frequently seen within Golgi vacuoles. X 37,000. cytoplasm (Fig. 12) . Mature granules were more frequently seen adjacent to the nucleus. Frequently, these zymogen granules were heavily stained with lead hydroxide. Occasionally, "prozymogen" granules were seen. The latter were small and osmiophilic, averaged about 0.3 # in diameter, and appeared in the center of a vacuole, usually in the Golgi region. Such prozymogen
FIGURE 11
Pancreas of a protein-free ethionine rat, day 2. The Golgi region is relatively normal. Some of the Golgi vacuoles contain a material concentrating thc lead hydroxide stain (arrows 1 ). This material is similar to the prozymogen frequently seen in association with the Golgi vacuoles. Some larger, morc mature zymogcn granules are also heavily stained (arrows 2). X 55,000.
seemed to be somewhat selectively stained with lead hydroxide (Fig. 11) .
In some cells the endoplasmic reticulum in the basal cell region had undergone considerable alteration. The parallel arranged, elongated cisternal profiles of the stock diet pattern were focally or diffusely absent or had been replaced by round, membrane-enclosed vacuoles devoid of ribosomes. In some areas, the membrane-attached ribosomes were fewer and the endoplasmic reticulum membranes were more widely separated than in the pancreas of the stock diet animals. Cisternae were of greater diameter than normal and contained particulate material which stained with lead hydroxide. W h e n cut obliquely, the endoplasmic reticulum membranes presented widened, "smudged" profiles.
Large lesions had several patterns: some were vacuolated areas with only wisps of membranes within (Fig. 13) ; some contained mitochondria or zymogen granules (Fig. 13) ; and others contained the parallel arranged, granule-free membranes described earlier. Some cells contained round nuclei and cytoplasm with whorled membranous structures (Fig. 14) . Occasionally a whorled osmiophilic body was present. These had closely packed, concentric membranes which were heavily osmiophilic and occasionally were accompanied by slightly swollen ribosomes regularly spaced along the membrane, q-he interior of such bodies frequently contained a less dense, homogeneous granule-free area (Figs. 15 and 15 A) . The membranes, vacuoles, and vesicles of the Golgi apparatus appeared relatively normal early in the ethionine-injected animals.
Lipid droplets were prominent in most of the cells and were greatly increased in number and size as compared with those in the pancreas of the stock diet animals.
Most mitochondria appeared to be of normal size and appearance. A few altered mitochondria were seen. These were swollen, with disrupted, short cristae attached to the inner margins of the outer limiting double membrane.
C. MAXIMUM DEGENERATIVE CHANGEs--DAYs EIGHT TO TEN
Maximum ethionine changes occurred in most animals at day 10. Acinar tissue in some areas was greatly reduced and the pancreas consisted mainly of ducts, capillaries, collagen, and inflammatory cells. The lobular and acinar outlines were generally absent or greatly distorted. Areas where acinar cells persisted showed dilated acinar lumina and the cells were considerably reduced in size. In some areas, acinar patterns were recognizable even though considerable damage to many cells had occurred. Frequently, strands and clumps of heavily osmiophilic, coalesced endoplasmic reticulum (osmiophilic plaques) could be seen. Nuclei, where intact, contained areas of coarse, dense granularity. Nucleoli were decreased in number or, where present, consisted of a small mass of increased osmiophilia with small vacuoles (Fig. 16) .
The Golgi apparatus was preserved but atrophic. Mitochondria were swollen, were less dense, and contained short, broken cristae (compare Figs. 17 and 18) .
With the atrophy and disappearance of parenchymal cells at day 10 the ducts became prominent. The smallest ductules contained three to five cells encircling the lumen, which had a thin basement membrane. The cells were cuboidal and their free luminal edge contained microvilli which were of variable length but less frequent, shorter, and straighter than those seen on the free border of the acinar cell. The duct cell membranes, unlike those of acinar cells, were very conspicuous and laterally interdigitated with adjacent cells. Duct cell nuclei were indented, and the nucleoplasm was a mixture of coarse and fine granules of irregular pattern. Duct cell nucleoli were small. The cytoplasm was sparse and the endoplasmic reticulum membranes were generally absent, although vesicles bounded by rough surfaced membranes were seen occasionally. A few ribosomes were scattered freely in the cytoplasmic matrix. Occasionally, duct and ductule cells were abnormal and displayed the characteristic lesion found in the degenerating aeinar cell. Numerous "lipidlike" droplets were also present within the abnormal cell. Its Golgi apparatus was intact and prominent (Fig. 19 ). Mitochondria were unchanged.
DISCUSSION
Nuclear Lesions
A coarse clumping of DNA, quite distinct from that of the usual fine granularity of the normal acinar cell nucleus, and the alignment of chromatin along the inner circumference of the nuclear membrane ("chromatin margination") were also noted in our protein-free animals, in cells infected with virus (38) , in the parenchymal liver cell nuclei of rats following fasting-refeeding (in reference 13, compare Figs. 23 and 24 with 31), and,
FIGURE 13
Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, day 8. Large vacuoles with a poor electronscattering matrix, finely granular particulate matter, and cellular debris contain some recognizable cell organelles. Terminal stages of ergastoplasmic destruction are represented by round, dense osmiophilic plaques (arrows). >( 3800. rarely, in our stock diet animals. Since ethionine is believed to interfere with protein synthesis, it is possible that a change in concentration of histones or other chromosome-associated protein might be an early metabolic derangement. Histochemical studies with the alkaline fast green stain (1) sugAutoradiographic studies of pancreatic tissue showed a decreased percentage of labeled nuclei after the administration of H3-thymidine at days 5, 8, and 10 in both the ethionine and the proteinfree groups (19) . On the assumption that nuclear incorporation of thymidine indicates D N A or
FmuaE 140
Pancreas of protein-free ethionine rat, day 8. The large lesion is enclosed by an agranular membrane (arrows). Within are varieties of vacuoles formed by thickened masses of membranes. The vacuoles contain a substance of homogeneous density, but the density differs from vacuole to vacuole (V, S). X 32,000.
gested that the histones of the cell nuclei were reduced at days 5 and 10 (52).
The karyorrhexis and pyknosis seen by light microscopy were accompanied by the electron microscopic findings of coarse, irregular aggregations of the nuclear chromatin and a relative decrease in the fine granularity of the Feulgen-negative areas, respectively. DNA precursor synthesis, the decreased percentage of nuclei concentrating tritium shows that the morphologic disturbance of chromatin was accompanied by changes in DNA metabolism. The chromatin alterations, the electron microscopic changes in the nuclear Feulgen-negative areas, and the histochemical findings would therefore appear to be associated with disturbances both in
FIOURE 15
Pancreas of protein-free ethioninc rat, day 8. An infrequently observed body appears at the left. It contains a whorl of ergastoplasmic membranes which are denser than normal and contain numerous evenly spaced ribosomes. The center of this structure consists of an irregularly shaped area containing a homogeneously dense region and a small whorl of agranular membranes. X 39,000.
FmuuE 15 A
An enlargement of the boxed area in Fig. 15 , illustrating the arrangement of the ribosomes within the body. X 80,000. the nuclear, non-chromosomal matrix and in the DNA.
Nucleolar Lesions
The increased osmiophilia, progressive decrease in size, increased vacuolization, and coarsening of nucleolar structure imply a decrease in nucleolar RNA, protein content, or both. Autoradiographic studies of the nucleolus after injection of H 3-cytidine indicated that at days 5, 8, and 10 there was decreased concentration of the R N A precursor (20) . Tissue sections exposed to DNase and stained with azure B indicated a reduced amount of R N A in the nucleolus. This was also true for sections stained with methyl green-pyronine (52).
X-ray absorption studies showed decreased nucleolar mass at days 5, 8, and 10 (15) . These ancillary findings would suggest that there was a loss of R N A and protein. Possibly the increased osmiophilia was related to an unmasking or increased availability of phospholipid for reduction.
Cytoplasmic Lesions
ERGASTOPLASM~ RIBOSOMES~ AND BASOPHILIA
The characteristic ethionine lesion had in some degree the following components: (a) depletion or absence of the R N P granules; (b) loss of the parallel arrangement of membranes, which become "smudged," widely spaced, randomly shows large oval nucleus, cytoplasm with relatively a b u n d a n t ergastoplasm and mitochondria, and a few normal appearing zymogen granules at the apex of the cell bordering on a lumen (L). A few cytoplasmic lesions are present. It is possible that such a cell is recovering from the ethionine insult and might go on to full recovery and regeneration. X 4300.
tangled, or closely packed and heavily osmiophilic; (c) the formation of a vacuole, either with or without fragments of membranes, and, often, inclusion of a cytoplasmic organelle such as a zymogen granule or mitochondrion. The relative sparing of mitochondria, Golgi apparatus, and zymogen granules when ribosomes and ergastoplasm were damaged is noteworthy (26) .
ribosomes and an increase of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum in liver parenchymal cells after the administration of the carcinogenic dye (3'-Me--DAB). In our early ethionine lesion of the pancreatic acinar cell there was a suggestive increase in concentration of smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Emmelot and Benedetti reported (9) ergastoplasmic changes in liver cells after dimethyl-
FXGtmE 17
Mitochondrion of a stock diet rat. X 39,000.
Early studies of the ethionine effect recorded a loss of basophilia (10, 24, 11, 23, 17, 47, 60, 30) . The loss of ribosomes from the cytoplasmic matrix and the ergastoplasmic membranes, and the membranous lesions were observed in our animals 2 hours after injection of ethionine and before the loss of basophilia was noted by light microscopy. It has been suggested that basophilia is more often associated with the ribosomes than with the membranous part of the ergastoplasm (43).
Porter and Bruni (48) have shown a decrease of FIGURE 
18
Mitochondrion of a protein-free ethionine rat, day 10. X 39,000.
nitrosoamine with some features similar to those reported here for the pancreatic acinar cell. Since ethionine is also a liver carcinogen, it is of interest that the ribosomes and ergastoplasm show changes shortly after the administration of these carcinogens. The incorporation of S 35 from ethionine into microsomes (18) , the known inhibition of protein synthesis by ethionine, (49) , the decrease of ribosomes and damage to endoplasmic reticulum by ethionine all point to an involvement of RNA and FIGURE 19 Pancreas of a protein-free cthionine rat, day 10. Parts of three duct cells are sccn. T h e l u m c n (L) is at the upper left. A part of a nucleus (N) appears in the upper right corner. Interdigitating plasma m e m b r a n e s are prcsent. A few ribosomes arc frec in the cytoplasm, and a small Golgi zone is prescnt in the middle cell. Note the slightly greater density of the Golgi vesicles, suggesting the accumulation of material within them, and the large partially filled droplet (arrow) adjacent to these Golgi organclles. X 35,000. protein metabolism. Farber and Magee's recent suggestion (10)that RNA metabolism maybe the primary biochemical locus of ethionine action would be consistent with our findings in that ribosomes and the ergastoplasmic membranes were the first cell organelles to show conspicuous damage. Presumably, under such circumstances, protein metabolism alterations would be secondary to the initial insult to RNA metabolism.
~YMOGEN GRANULES~ MITOCttONDRIA~ AND GOLGI APPARATUS
Most authors have reported a decrease or absence of zymogcn granules early in the ethioninc effect. Histochcmical studies (52) showed a decrease at days 5 to 8. Nevertheless, there were a few intact cells at days l0 to 12 which contained zymogen granules of normal appearance and number.
Consistent with the morphologic findings of relatively little damage to zymogen granules at days 2 to 8 were the pancreatic lipasc and amylase activities found in this laboratory which showed no marked decrease until day 8 (35) , although these enzymatic activity levels arc not conclusive evidence of the presence of zymogen granules or of lack of damage to zymogen granules (27) . At days l0 and 12 the marked depletion of zymogen granules was associated with a considerable decrease in the enzymatic activities (35) .
Although the above findings might suggest that zymogen granule formation represents a late stage in a long process of some days' duration, most studies indicate a much shorter period of hours to days in the animal on a stock diet (18, 45, 56) . A complicating but possibly explanatory factor in our studies was the markedly decreased food intake of the animals on the protein-free ethionine regimen as compared with the protein-free controis. In the latter, zymogen granules were decreased at day 5 and absent at days 8 to 10 (64). These results suggest the possibility that feeding stimulated the release of zymogen granules in the protein-free group and the absence of dietary protein caused a decrease in synthesis of zymogen granules. The very low intake of food, or the ethionine toxicity, may have decreased the stimulus for discharge of zymogen granules in the ethionine-injected animals. The suggestion has been made that zymogen granule formation and discharge may be controlled by separate mechanisms (28) .
Although some mitochondria showed changes in cells that were severely damaged at days 5 and 8, most mitochondria were relatively unaffected until day 10, when they resembled (Fig. 18 ) those seen in liver parenchymal cells following acute hypoxia and carbon tetrachloride poisoning (36, 7) or refeeding following starvation (54) .
The sparing of the Golgi apparatus until days 8 and 10, when there was a reduction in the numbers of membranes, vacuoles, and vesicles, and an absence of prozymogen granules within the Golgi vacuoles, suggests that the membranes of the Golgi apparatus are different from the ergastoplasmic membranes.
VACUOLIZATION~ ~CLouDY SWELLING~ ~ HYDROPIC DEGENERATION~ AND FATTY DEGENERATION
By the use of alternate thick and thin sections it was shown that some of the vacuoles seen by light microscopy at days 5 to 8 corresponded to the ethionine vacuolar lesion seen by electron microscopy. Many of these vacuoles contained membranes and "trapped" cellular organelles as well as a "fluid matrix" (Fig. 13) . Some of the vacuoles seen by light microscopy stained with the fat stain oil red O (52). Others did not. It is believed that those vacuoles staining for fat also showed lipid droplets in the electron micrographs. Concomitantly there was a progressive increase of organ fluid, as determined by chemical analysis, which reached a peak at day 10, when the dry weight was only 40 per cent of the control value (35). The vacuoles not staining for fat or glycogen would fulfill the criteria for hydropic vacuolization.
It has been suggested by Morgan et al. (38) that reversible changes in mitochondria produced by viral infection were part of the pattern of "cloudy swelling" (22) . Since in our material mitochondria were uninvolved during the height of "cloudy swelling," mitochondrial change, morphologically speaking, is not obligatory for the presence of the lesion. Christie and Judah (7) suggested, as a result of their studies with carbon tetrachloride on liver cells, that underlying the phenomenon of hydropic degeneration is damage to mitochondria. In our study, the non-involvement of mitochondria when hydropic degeneration was advanced indicates that morphologic changes in the mitochondrion are not obligatory for this lesion. It may be germane to point out that cloudy swelling and hydropic degeneration have not been too clearly defined by the light microscopist. A study by the finer resolution of electron microscopy might lead to a better understanding of these entities.
Cytoplasmic lipid was demonstrated in many cells by light microscopy and fat stains (52) as well as by electron microscopy. Its basal distribution in acinar ceils during the early degenerative phase may be related to the higher basal concentration of substances entering a cell from the adjacent capillaries, or to metabolic changes associated with the endoplasmic lesion. Fatty deposition subsequent to decreased synthesis of proteins has been noted as an ethionine effect in liver cells (11) , in tissue culture of starved "L" cells (29) , in liver cell damage after carbon tetrachloride (41, 4, 53) and a liver carcinogen (48) , and in the regeneration of liver after partial hepatectomy. The occurrence of more marked lipid droplet accumulations in our protein-free animals (64) than in the ethionine animals might have been related to the different feeding habits of the two groups, or to the greater depletion of the fat depots in the ethionine group. Whether the fat was of endogenous or exogenous origin (3, 29) has not been determined.
Debatable Bodies
OsMIoPHILIC WHoRLs At days 8 and l0 a distinctive lesion was seen. It was a whorled collection of ergastoplasm with increased osmiophilic membranes, yet the membranes were concentric, closely packed, and had heavily staining ribosomes (Figs. 15, 15 A) . The deep osmiophilia was more commonly associated with degenerative lesions, but the oriented, conccntric membranes suggested an orderly process. There was a slight resemblance in the whorled pattern of this complex to the classical nebenkern pattern of ergastoplasm, which was conspicuous at day 12, but the membranes were more closely packed and more osmiophilic than the nebenkern of regenerating pancreas (25) . It is possible that such a body represented regenerated ergastoplasm which was recovering from the ethionine effect.
LYSOSOMES~ CYTOSOMES~ MICROBODIES
In an attempt to visualize the lysosome of de Duve we have studied many normal and abnormal pancreases. Some oval or round homogeneous bodies (lysosomes) (40) , cytosomes (48), or microbodies (48, 53) were seen occasionally in the pancreases of our stock diet (Fig. 4) , ethionineinjected, and protein-free groups. Because of their rarity it was not possible to speak with assurance of any slight change in number. However, no marked increase in number was apparent.
Lesions Reported by Other Investigators
Some published electron micrographs indicate the presence of changes which are similar to but not identical with the ergastoplasmic lesions reported here. Weiss (66) injected neutral red into mice and reported alterations in the ergastoplasm, zymogen granules, mitochondria, and Golgi granules of the acinar cells. Robertson (51) infected adult mice with pleurodynia virus and was able to produce an experimental form of pancreatitis. He noted a "laminated body" consisting of whorled membranes which bore a resemblance to the ergastoplasmic lesions seen in this study. Recently, Seifert and Gieseking (55) have described in detail similar lesions with ethionine.
Speci~city of Ethionine Lesion
The individual components of the ethionine lesion--loss of basophilia, cloudy swelling, hydropic and fatty vacuolization, pyknosis, karyorrhexis, and dissolution--are common, in varying degree, to many pathologic changes seen by light microscopy. The electron microscopic changes in the pancreas are similar to some of the changes seen in liver cells secondary to the liver carcinogens (9, 48) . It is possible, though doubtful, that the ethionine-produced lesions described here are specific. They are quite different from the pancreatic changes produced by cobalt (31) or glucagon (32) . Certainly the constellation of ethionine-produced morphologic changes in the pancreas, liver, and kidney as seen by light microscopy is characteristic. Whether the initial lesions seen by electron microscopy--primarily ribosomal and membranous--are specific or characteristic of such compounds as ethionine and the carcinogens, or are merely common pathways in the degeneration of the ultrastructural components of many lesions, is a matter for future studies to determine.
